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Simulation played a vital role in helping the British Army’s 22 Field Hospital prepare for what
seemed like mission impossible: deploying to Sierra Leone to care for health workers infected with
the deadly Ebola virus.
By Anita Hawser
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imulation (live or virtual) is
essential in terms of helping
the military re¿ne anG rehearse
accepteG tactics techniTues anG
proceGures (773s) Eefore they Geploy
on a mission or tactical operation. In
most cases military Goctrine anG 773s
are wellentrencheG anG unGerstooG Ey
military personnel Eefore they enter a
training environment.

But in 2014 when more than 100
memEers of the British $rmy¶s 22 )ielG
+ospital founG out they woulG Geploy
to Sierra Leone to work in a treatment
facility for local anG international
healthcare workers that may have
contracteG the (Eola virus there were
no wellrehearseG military Goctrines or
773s in place. ³:e createG the worlG¶s
Eest trauma hospital in the Gesert of

$fghanistan with a . survival rate
Eut we were completely untesteG in a
GeployeG hospital to care for infectious
Giseases anG there was nothing out
there to show us how to Go it´ e[plains
Lieutenant &olonel &hris *iEson chief
instructor $rmy 0eGical Services
7raining &entre. Defence Procurement
International spoke with Lieutenant
&olonel *iEson Guring the 'efence

1+S Goctors anG nurses practise their meGical skills at the $rmy¶s (Eola training facility near <ork (Photo: Simon Davis DFID)
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Lieutenant &olonel $lison 0c&ourt Eriefs staff of  )ielG +ospital Eefore the start of a training e[ercise for military personnel
(Photo: Graham Harrison MOD Crown Copyright)

6HFXULW\(TXLSPHQW,QWHUQDWLRQDO
FRQIHUHQFHDQGH[KLELWLRQLQ/RQGRQ
ODVW6HSWHPEHU+HZDVFKDUJHGZLWK
training personnel to work within a
completely new health environment anG
he haG Must four weeks to Go it in
6olGiers emEeGGeG with non
governmental organisations (NGOs)
in 6ierra /eone were feeGing Eack
information to the $rmy regarGing
the situation on the grounG there Eut
GiEson says it really was an operation
Eorn through training which is an
unusual way of creating operational
capaEility ³8sually you have a Goctrine
anG a policy to follow Eut we GiGn¶t
have that´ he e[plains ³:e GiGn¶t know
what to Go Eut we knew what not to
Go :e knew where the mistakes were
Eeing maGe Eut the level of care we
were going to give was stratospherically
higher than that Eeing given in the
treatment units or hospitals we saw´

they woulG receive ¿rstworlG care
Greater resilience within the health care
system in Sierra Leone was neeGeG to
ensure meGical personnel GiG not stay
away from the hospitals which were
struggling unGer the sheer weight of
(Eola cases 7he EeG treatment
centre (which later increaseG to 
EeGs) staffeG Ey  )ielG +ospital in
Sierra Leone was also there to ensure
NGOs that there was a capaEility that
woulG look after them if they contracteG

the virus $lthough there haG Eeen 
previous (Eola outEreaks in $frica
Lieutenant &olonel GiEson says the
one that swept through :est $frica
in  was larger than all of the 
comEineG +e was in Sierra Leone ¿ve
years prior to the  outEreak anG
haG Eeen in .ikwit in the 'emocratic
5epuElic of &ongo in  when there
was a previous (Eola outEreak So he
unGerstooG the virus anG what it coulG
Go to a community

DON’T BECOME A VICTIM
/ieutenant &olonel GiEson says the
$rmy¶s methoGology was to go in anG
proviGe health care workers with the
succour that if they GiG Eecome infecteG

SimulateG EoGy ÀuiGs which containeG 89 Gye to mimic traces of the (Eola virus were part of
the preGeployment simulation e[ercise (Photo by Alicia Metzer)
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*LEVRQVD\VWKH%ULWLVKPLOLWDU\HIIRUW
LQ:HVW$IULFDLQZDVFRQVLGHUDEOH
³7KHSXEOLFLQIRUPDWLRQFDPSDLJQVWKDW
ZHUHUXQDQGWKHWUDLQLQJDFDGHPLHVIRU
WKHLQGLJHQRXVSRSXODWLRQZHUHKXJHO\
VXFFHVVIXO%XW,WKLQNZKDWZHSURYHG
ZDVWKDWZHFRXOGGHDOZLWKDYHU\

YLUXOHQWGLVHDVHUHDOO\HIIHFWLYHO\DQG
NHHSRXUSHRSOHVDIHDQGLWZDVTXLWHD
FKDOOHQJHWRZRUNRXWKRZWRGRWKDW´
In theatres such as $fghanistan the
enemy was visiEle anG *iEson says it
was very much a hospital environment
with multiple specialists anG Ninetic

activity going on arounG the patient. %ut
that approach was not what was going to
allow us to win against (Eola he e[plains.
³$lthough the will to treat was aEsolutely
there it was not a case of rushing in to
Geal with a patient it haG to Ee a GrilleG
response. It was the rationale of going
EacN to ¿rst principles²Gon¶t Eecome a
victim yourself.´

DEVELOPING PROCEDURES

6imEoGies maGe Ey 7rauma ); were useG to practice proceGures such as putting a cannular into
a patient with (Eola (Photos by Alicia Metzer)
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7o give  )ielG +ospital anG other
army meGical personnel the con¿Gence
to Nnow they coulG go out to 6ierra
/eone anG successfully treat people
with (Eola a mission training facility
was estaElisheG at the $rmy 0eGical
6ervices 7raining &entre $067& in
6trensall <orN. $ hangar was converteG
into a mocNup ¿elG hospital where
simulateG casualties were treateG
to replicate the situation they woulG
¿nG when they GeployeG to 6ierra
/eone. 7he training was GesigneG to
Gevelop anG assess the clinical anG
organisational proceGures reTuireG
incluGing the µGonning¶ anG µGof¿ng¶ of
personal protective eTuipment 33( .
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³,ZDVJLYHQWKHWDVNRIWHOOLQJ
WKHPLOLWDU\FKDLQRIFRPPDQGDQG
>JRYHUQPHQW@PLQLVWHUVWKDWZKDWZHKDG
GHVLJQHGZRXOGZRUN´VD\V*LEVRQ³6R
KRZGR\RXGRWKDW":HNQHZZHFRXOG
WUHDWEXWZHZDQWHGWREHPXFKPRUH
GH[WURXV:HZDQWHGWREHLQDIDFLOLW\
ZHFRXOGVWD\LQIRUXSWRWZRKRXUV´
*LEVRQVD\VWKH1*2VZRUNLQJLQ6LHUUD
/HRQHZHUHZHDULQJLQGXVWULDOVXLWV
ZKLFKZHUHRQO\VXLWDEOHIRUPLQXWHV
RIZRUNEHIRUHWKH\KDGWRFRPHRXW
³7RXVWKDWGLGQ¶WPDNHDQ\VHQVH´KH
VD\V³:HQHHGHGWREHDEOHWRZRUN
IRUORQJHUEHFDXVHWKHSURWRFROVDQG
LQWHUYHQWLRQVZHZHUHGRLQJUHTXLUHGD
PXFKOHQJWKLHUSHULRGRIWLPHSXWWLQJ
LQDFHQWUDOOLQHDQGFRQGXFWLQJDEORRG
WUDQVIXVLRQ\RX¶UHQRWJRLQJWRGRWKDWLQ
PLQXWHV´
$s there were no wellestaElisheG
oSerating SroceGures alreaGy in
Slace to Eetter unGerstanG where the
contamination oI local anG international
healthcare worNers was occurring
*iEson reIerreG to inIormation SroviGeG
Ey military Goctors that were emEeGGeG
with 1*2s anG then viGeoeG all training
conGucteG in <orN to gain GeeSer
granularity.
³7he GeSloying unit anG the training
team at $067& haG to write 
oSerating SroceGures´ says *iEson.
³:e viGeoeG all oI them anG createG
a Gistance learning aSS which was
SroIessionally narrateG in multiSle
languages so we coulG senG them
out to the 1*2 community. , coulG
watch how much learning they¶G Gone
EeIore they arriveG >in 6ierra /eone@
anG iI they haGn¶t comSleteG it , coulG
senG them away anG say µ<ou haven¶t
Gone enough you¶ve not got to the
starting line.¶´
7he %ritish $rmy worNeG closely
with 7rauma ); a SroviGer oI realistic
casualty simulations. 7he simulations
enaEleG meGical staII to rehearse
clinical treatments anG their 33(
SroceGures in a realistic anG controlleG
environment. 7raining aiGs saw meGical
Sersonnel taNe µsimulateG ElooGs¶ that
containeG sSecialist trace materials
Irom (EolaSatient role Slayers. 7rauma
); SroviGeG realistic 6imEoGies
(liIeliNe EoGies anG simulateG maNeuS
eIIects incluGing simulateG vomit anG
EoGily ÀuiGs.

$erial Shoto of the .erry 7own treatment centre in 6ierra /eone where 22 )ielG +osSital GeSloyeG
(Photo: Royal Navy PO Carl Osmond MoD Crown Copyright)

/ive neeGles were useG Ior
intravenous cannulation to mimic what
woulG haSSen in reality. 7rauma );
GeveloSeG a sSecial sNinliNe material
maGe oI silicone with a .evlar EacNing
Ior Srotection which the neeGles coulG
Ee inserteG into Ior training SurSoses.
7hey also GeveloSeG an ultraviolet
Gye which coulG Ee inMecteG into any
simulateG EoGy ÀuiG. ³6o iI we were
cannulating (inserting a cannula into
a EoGy cavity Guct or vessel to Grain
ÀuiG or aGminister meGication we coulG
inMect that into ElooG reservoirs anG
senG it to the laEs which woulG then
test Ior it´ *iEson e[Slains. ³,I they saw
the 89 Gye in there they woulG give the
result EacN that it was Sositive anG the
Iull enGtoenG Srocess coulG occur.´

GETTING IT RIGHT
7he 89 Gye was also visiEle on
meGical Sersonnel¶s clothing so when
they were µEoGy maSSeG¶ or screeneG
aIter taNing oII their 33( any 89 Gye
that showeG uS unGer ultraviolet light
meant that /t &ol. *iEson was aEle
to looN Ior any error in either stanGarG
oSerating SroceGures or Grills or inGeeG
anyone that was Eeing lacNaGaisical
in their aSSroach anG what the cause
analysis oI that was. ³6traight away we
starteG to have a Gata EanN to helS us
unGerstanG why SeoSle were getting
inIecteG´ he says. ³:e coulG go EacN
anG review anG review.´
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³6o that¶s what , gave to the chain of
commanG. 6traightaway you Euilt uS a
level of con¿Gence that we coulG go in
there anG not Gie. ,t was a great use of
soft Sower.´
$ccorGing to the :orlG +ealth
2rganisation¶s )eEruary 201 (Eola
6ituation 5eSort the outEreaN in :est
$frica was GeclareG to have enGeG in
6ierra /eone on  1ovemEer 201.
,solateG cases continue to Ee reSorteG
Eut nowhere near the tens of thousanGs
of cases at the height of the outEreaN
in 2014.
7he training SroviGeG anG e[Serience
gaineG Ey 22 )ielG +osSital anG other
army meGical ErigaGes coulG now Srove
invaluaEle in future SuElic health or
Gisease outEreaN scenarios where the
military is calleG uSon to assist.
³,nfectious Gisease is going to Eecome
more Srevalent´ says /t. &ol. *iEson.
³:e¶re not far away from an inÀuen]a
outEreaN. ,f our e[Serience from 6ierra
/eone coulG transfer into the 1+6 we¶G
Ee GelighteG. :e¶re not Eeing retentive
aEout this information. :e¶re GelighteG
to share it with wherever the chain of
commanG shoulG go. ,t coulG Ee useG
successfully elsewhere.´
7he 8. 0inistry of 'efence¶s 201
6trategic 'efence 6ecurity 5eview
which sets out the government¶s
aSSroach to national security
highlighteG SuElic health as a 7ier 2ne
risN over the ne[t ¿ve years. Q

